
 

FAQ For Rid-Alcohol 
 

 

What is Rid-Alcohol? 
 

RIDALCOL is an all natural formulation of herbal extracts especially prepared after 

long research and testing. The formulation refreshes the mouth and makes the 

taste of all forms of alcohol un-interesting or in some cases distasteful. The effect 

depends upon the individual user's mouth conditions. Herbal extracts are derived 

from Withania Somnifera Dunal,Evolvus alsinoides Linn.,Centella Asiatica,Eclipta 

Alba,Ocium sanctum Linn.,Avena Sative, Ipomea Digitata, Swertia Chirata, 

Picrorhiza kurroa, Phyllanthus niruri, Terminalia Tomemtosa, Boerhavia 

diffusa,Glycyrrhiza Glabra. and Avena Sativa 
 

Will RIDALCOL give me the same pleasure as Alcohol? 
 

No RIDALCOL donot have stimulating properties and this is safe solution. but after 

taking RIDALCOL if one goes for alcohol they will not get kick fom alcohol and also 

this decreases cravings for alcohol and thus helps quitting of alcohol. 
 

Is alcohol is to be continued along with RIDALCOL? 
 

In most addicts family members gives without the knowledge of an addict after 

administration of RIDALCOL even if addict consumes alcohol there is no Vomitting 

or Diorrhoea or skin rash. RIDALCOL is only product which donot cause any 

reactions against alcohol intake slowely the craving reduced and one devlops 

dislike for alcohol and quits 
 

Will RIDALCOL replace alcohol? 
 

No. 
 

How is Rid-toba used? 
How to administer : RIDALCOL liquid 10 ml twice a day. You may mix with any 
food item and distribute evenly like curry, vegetables Sabji, Roti (Indian Bread). 
You may add a pinch of sugar to neutrilize little bitterness. We have already 
added Glycerine and Glycerrhea Garba and Sugar. 
 



How fast does RIDALCOL work? 
 

RIDALCOL starts its effect from the first intake onwards. 
 

Is there Disulfiram or any alopathic drugs in RIDALCOL? 
 

No. 
 

Is RIDALCOL is safe for diabetics? 
 

RIDALCOL is not harmful but quitting of alcohol normalizes endocraine functions 
therefore we recomend to monitor diabetes closely. 
 

In High Blood Pressure patients, what will RIDALCOL do? 
 

RIDALCOL is safe but again quitting addiction have posive changes on Blood 
Pressure there fore we recommended to monitor this closely. 
 

Is RIDALCOL is safe in Pregnancy? 
 

Alcohol consumption is definitely harmful for foetus we recommend to admister 
as per physicians advice. 
 

What chemicals are used in RIDALCOL? 
 

Only 13 herbs and Glycerin, sugar and permitted preservatives are used. 
 

How much should I purchase? 
 

RIDALCOL must be administered for two months one unit of 200 ml lasts for 10 
days. You need to purchase minimum six units. 
 

Can RIDALCOL be used by young Alcoholics? 
 

Yes. 



 

What is the success rate of RIDALCOL for people who have 

used it to leave off Alcohol use? 
 

The Practitioners who have started using RIDALCOL and stopped Disulfiram they 

said that from the first bottle it self positive effect of no diorrhoea, Vomitting or 

skin rash and person reduces alcohol intake gradually. This is not possible with 

any other treatments.They have shared with us and morethan 70% of addicts it 

shows great success which is not seen in Disulfiram. 
 

Every body knows that Disulfiram is the Molecule of choice to help addict to quit 
alcohol. 
 

But there is RED signal to use Disulfiram because of its severe side effects such as 
Skin Rash, Flushing, Swollen, Severe Vomiting, Nausea. You will surprise to know 
the knowledge of many addicts that if they get skin rash or vomiting they know 
that something is given in their food which causes this effects and then they stop 
taking food at home because they simply don’t want to quit alcohol.You will get 
detailed informations about side effects of Disulfiram. 
 

Comparison of Ridalcol v/s. Disulfiram 
 

Action Ridalcol Disulfiram 

Alcohol Consumption Allowed No 

Diorrhoea No Yes 

Vomitting No Yes 
Skin Rash No Yes 

Convulsions No Yes 

Drowsiness No Yes 

Difficult Breathing No Yes 

Severe Headachae No Yes 

Hospitalization Required No Yes 

Damages Liver No Yes 

Sign of Jaundice No Yes 

Taste No Severe Reaction 

Kick No Severe Reaction 

Craving Reduces No 

Anxiety No Yes 

Toxic No Yes 

Safe Yes No 

Wihdrawal No Yes 
Economical Yes Yes 

Short Term Yes Yes 

Addictive No No 



Mode of action: 
 

All herbs are nutritive in action. Actual mode of action is not known. 
 

The reason we have 13 herbs added that exerts an action reported by medical 
professionals and addicts when we tried the product at large. 

 

1. After administration of Alco Quit if addict consumes alcohol he/she will not 
have any effect from alcohol consumption.  
They have reported that they have change of taste and no kick from 
alcohol. Major advantage is no side effect unlike other allopathic molecule.  

2. It is noted that in 3 days of consumptions intake of alcohol reduces by 50% 
and more than 80% of addicts quits in just 14 days. 

 

3. The energy level improved unlike other molecules which induces lethargy 
and fatigue.  
Capacity to work is not affected unlike allopathic molecule which has 
drowsiness etc… side effects.  

4. Moreover Medical practitioners have appreciated and selected AlcoMukti as 
the best and the only regimen with no side effects helps to quit alcohol. 

5. There is no side effect as seen with disulfiram.  
6. There are severe side effects with the use of Disulfiram is reported which again 

harm the alcoholic body where as in AlcoMukti there is an overall improvement 
of health status of the addict from the first two weeks of use and also continuing 
for couple of months there is absolutely no side effects and overall recovery es 
observed.  

7. Ingredients are Nutritive.  
Improves Immunity. Improves Memory. Anti-Stress, Relieves Anxiety. 
Hepatoprotective. Cardio-protective. Anti-Aging.Improves Sexual function.  

8. No Precautions except this normalizes altered body functions Makes Ridalcol 
as an Obvious choice of product to help adict to quit alcohol addictioin with or 
without informing him/her. 

 

One Needs a treatment without any side effect like Vomitting, 

Diorrhoea and also even if Alcohol is consumed there is no reaction to 

alcohol. Ridalcol makes alcohol unpleasant, no kick from alcohol in 

few days craving is diminished and it calm the addict by irradicating 

anti-toxins. 



 


